Ri -statine apkrova, veikianti j-ajame taske, kg; P - Pavojingas vejo greitis gusio metu, lemiantis dinamines apkrovas, gali biiti isreikstas fonnule: It is not enough to investigate only the effect of wind on buildings, because deterioration of exterior surfaces of buildings is caused by wind and moisture together. A considerable part of rain gets into the exterior surface of enclosure, penetrates deep down and destroys the material of surface layer. The rain passes through enclosure construction and its surface layer due to wind pressure, through joints of the elements and cracks caused by improper transportation as well as by an inaccurate assembling.
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At present, new multilayer constructional elements are used for building envelope having numerous assembling seams, therefore, the combined influence of rain and wind becomes rather dangerous.
It was established that the wind velocity during the rain is one of the main reasons predetermining moisture penetration into protective-decorative walls made of sand-lime brick with split surface, on concrete-lime mortar, according to the analysis of combined influence of the climate by research data [4] . The total effect of rain and wind on the humidity condition of exterior layers is described.
Distribution of real wind velocity was estimated according to the data of the last I 0 years. It was found that in Kaunas the average wind velocity increases from 3,4 m/s when the rain is absent up to 4,3 m/s and in Vilnius -the average wind velocity increases from 2,9 m/s when the rain is absent up to 3, 7 m/s with an increase of approximately 26%, while in Klaipeda the average wind velocity increases from 3,6 m/s when the rain is absent up to 5,1 m/s with an increase of approximately 42%.
On the base of the investigations carried out the suggestion is proposed to use the maximum and mean wind velocity values at the rain for estimating the effect of wind to the moisture behaviour in building elements , since 1968 -head of Thermal Building Physics Laboratory (lAC). Doctor ( 1966) , Doctor Habil (1991) . Professor ( 1995) . Expert member of Lithuanian Academy of Sciences. Author of 182 papers, 3 patents,
